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The Morgenthau Syndicate's Purchase. 
1 COMMUNICATED, 1 

ITS SUPERB SITUATION—THE PROPI RTY TO BE O F F E R E D AT AUCTION ON 

THE R ' A L ESTATE EXCHANGE WITHOUT R E S E R V E — S I S T T - F O U R CORNER 

LOTS TO BB SOLD—IDLU STB ATI ON OF W A S d I N G T O N BRIDGE AND A 

DIAGRAM OF THE BLOCKS. 

If Wasbingtoo and bis militar.v (oiiteiiiporaries could returu to Uotber 
Earlb aud viitne's tbe traurforniation wbicb bas talien place cn tbe 
Heigbts w b e e tbey had m my abru^h with tbe Uritiab soldiery mere tban 
a century ago tbey would indeed be amazed, Tu pla-e of a wide espanse 
of country largely devoted to agricultural purpasci there liMve ariaen 
bundreds of buildiugs, many of tbem of a cbaracier undreamt of in tbeir 
day. Ihey would stand on tbe tarrace at lligbbrid^e and see the shipping 
of tbe great metropolia brougLt from aii pai ts of tbe world up the river 
wbicb their foi ces had frequently crossed iu bo .ts, aud tbey would sea tbe 
steam-cars rubb by, whirling passeogera and freight lorthivard al ibe iate 
of forty D-iles per hour. Tbey would turn westward aod come up'^n the 
cable-cara, noiseleaaly and witbout any apparent moiive force maSiiug 
tbeii- wav rapidly along Aiiisterdaiu avenue filled " itb citizens 

GROWING FROM H I L L TO H I L L . 

I t ia a cui'ious fact, and tbe circumstance was commented upon by au old 
real estate dealer recently, tliat the city haa grown from hiU to bill in its 
desirable rcaideuce localities, Tbe cream section" for fine homes in New 
York City was first ou Murray Hill, wbicb even to this day holds its own 
as au uusui'ijas.sed i-esideiice quarter. The next cream section was created 
ou Leuox Hill; then came Prospect Hill, aud later ou Washiugtcn Heights. 
By the same natural selection for high ground Inwood Heigbta became the 
home of our richest meu, and now, by au equally natural selectioD, Wash
iugtou Hill, as it is in future to be called, is beiug singled out by shrewd 
real estate men as the next ceutre of residence, Waahington Hill ia most 
appropriately named, uot only on account oi: its proximity to the beautiful 
bridge, of which au iiluatratiou appears in this article, but also on accouut 
of its historic associations, which, pi'obably more than auy other section of 
the New York of our day, connects it witb the great soldiei- aud patriot 
who delivei-ed tbia couutry from the joke of British oppression dui-iug the 
the laat quarter o^ the Eighteenth Oentury- Washington Hill may be aaid 
to commence at about li.)th street on tbe south, and to run to ahout 
13 th sti-ect on tho uorth, taking in the high grouud betweeu Kingsbridge 
road, uow Bi'oadway. and Amatei'dam avenue, betweeu those atrec-ts, east 
aud west. 
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WASHINGTON HEIGHTS 
I M P R O V E M E N T COUPANY-

on business or pleasure bent, Tbey would then set spur lo their horses and 
coming upon the Wasbington Bridge they would irarvcl at Ibe beauty and 
solidity of its construction. Theu, casting their eyes in the opposiie 
direciioD, upon the ridge west of Broadivay or Kingsbridge Hoad, they 
would observe the costly homes of promiuent New Yorkers who prefer tu 
live in tbia high and healthy section rather tban ia the more southerly 
parts of the city where the grouud is a t a lower altitude and where block 
after block is solidly budt up witb all manner of buildings. 

And, in truth, there would be much cause for aslouishmeut, for New 
York has made wonderful strides siuce theu. In thoae days acre upon acre 
could bave been bougbt on Washington HiU—wtere thj Morgeulhau 
syndicate purchased-for a few Eoglisb shillings per acre. But the popu
lation, which then numbered its thousands, now numbers its huudreda cf 
thousands, and the precincts of the city, then bounded by about tbe City 
HaU Park, or at tho utmost Canal street, on tbe nortb, have since been 
extended to a20th street aud beyond up to Dyckman's Cut, while ou the 
east side of the Harlem the municipal limits end ouly with the boundary 
line of Yonkers, In those days a stage journey to Waahington Hill occu
pied Ibe better part of a day; now, steam and cable enable us to get thero 
from the great ceutrea of population and busineas in the better pai-t of an 
hour. 

W H E R E THE SYNDICATE HAS BOUGHT-

I t is on about the finest section of this territory that the Morgenthau 
syodicaie have purchased their tract of i l l city lots from Vice-President 
Levi P. Morton aud G-eo. Bliss for Sl.OOU.OOO, The property, as wiU be 
noticed io our map, runs betweeu 177lh and IS-'d streeta ou the7n.-rtb aud 
south aud between Amsterdam avenue and Kingsbridge road_ou Ihe east 
and west. The syndicate is understood to consist of Messrs, Heury Morgen
thau, the well known lawyer aud real estate owuer; R. Clarence ,Dorsett; 
J- Goldsmith, of Goldsmith & P l au t ; John Whaleu, ^President of the 
Board of School Trustees of the I2th Ward, aud several otber gentlemen 
equally well known. Sinca purchasing lhe property they have received 
numerous ofl̂ era to aell lots and plots, t u t Lave decUued. their inlention 
being lo offer the entire property at public auction on the Real Estate-
Eschange on the yuth inat, 

SIXTY-FOUR CORNER DOTS. 

A glance at the map ahows that the property to be offered will include no-
lesa than 64 corners. This wiU afford an unusual opportunity to those who 
make a pomt of inveating thei'- money in choice Kew York comer lots, 
having a greatly increased value in prospect. Five of .these corners front 
ou the cable road (Amsterdam avenue), 17 front on Audubou avenue, tbe 
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nest avenue vtesl; 16 on l l th avenue, which is a conticualion of the Grand 
Boulevard; 17 on Wadsworth aveuue,and 9 ou Eingahridge road. I t may 
be added tbat I-i of tbese corners are on l&lst atreet, 

T H E STREETS, AVENUES AND BLOCKS. 

Of the lotal uuuiber of inside avenue lots 15 will frtut on Amsterdam 
(LOtb) avenue, 39 on Audubou avenoe, 3G on l l tb aveuue, 39 ou Wadswcrth 
avenue aud -J7 ou Kingsbridge road. This gives a loial of: l.̂ U inside lols 
frontii g ou tbe flve aveuues, counting Kingsbridge road as an avenue, a t d 
gives a graud lolal of 22U lots frouling on a"eiuies, iucludiui', the r,4 uoraera. 
The balance of tbe lots are on a'.reets, and of tbese 'S'i ore on ITStb street, 'o\l 
on 17!ith s tnet , :i-5 on 1 SOth street; fiS lols ou ISlst street, and 17 on 183d' 
street. This gives a tolal of 191 lots on tbe flve streets, as agaii.st loG lots 
on the five aveuues, Esperience will bave to search vtry far to fiud so 
successful a rea'ljuatment of vacant property. It cuts up the ground to 
exti-aordiuarily gcod advantage. In all there are fourteen full blocks aud 
four parts of bloc's. 

WIDTH OF THE STREETS AKD A V E N U E S . 

Of tbe five streets tno are GO feet in width, a third (JU and two 80 feet, 
the latter being ITSth and 18Ist streets, OE the five avenue?, Amsterdam, 

this one of the strongest points in purchasing the property. Not only is it 
healthy ground on account of its height, fanned, as it is, by the cooling 
breezes on a war.m day, but it affords unsurpassed dramage. It waa 
receutly stated by a real estate operator tbat this very sectiou would some 
day be Ibe borne for many business meu in Harlem, who, instead of build
ing handaome reaideoces on Ibe low ground in the neighboi hood of Harlem 
pr.-per, would purcha-e ground aud build tbeir bouaes ou tbe high lauds 
near where the Washington Bridge ia situated. And now that tbe cable 
road enables ibeos to get from 2d, ud and Stb avenues, and all parts of 
12iib atJeet to the vicinity of Washinglon Bri 'ge witbin fifteen to twenty 
minute?, it would not be unw ise to take advantage of the very low prices 
prevailiug iu that vicinity, instead of paying tbree or four tunes as much 
for lols ill mucb less desirable—certainly less healthful—localities. 

ONE HUNDRE D AND EIGHTY-FIRST STREET AS A BUSINESS ARTEHY. 

" Did it ever strike you." said a reai estate broker to tL.: writer, " t h a t 
I8lsl stieet is destined to become the next business tborougbfaro north of 
135lh streets Juat stand at ihe coruer of that street aud Amsterdam 
aveoue, and note the driving that goes by. You will see that nearly all 
this driving, when it leaves Washington Bridge, does not turn down 

I7ew of Wa.'ihinylon Bridtje from the Morffent/iau Syndicate's Propei-ty. 

l l th aud Kingsbridge Road are iflll teot iu width, while Audubon aud 
Wadsw-rrth are S'I feet in width. The full blocks are arranged on a scule 
200 feet in width aud from HOD to 370 feet in lengt'', with the ejception nf 
those fronting on Kingshridge Ki ad and ihe hloeiis betweeu I8iith and 
ISlst streets, wbicb are 210,0 in depth, making many of the lots on tbe 
soulh side of ISIst a'rei t 110,0 feet deep. 

THE V I E W FROM WASHINGTON H I L L . 

The outlook from the piope-tyis both extensive and picluresque. To 
the west is lhe Washington Bridge witb the Harlem River coui-.;ing ils way 
below, and Morris aud Fordham Heights iu tbedisfcaLce. To tbe soulh the 
tower at Highbridge is to be seeu, while Highbridge Paik skirts lhe prop
erty to the east- To tbe we^t the high ridge appears, along which fome of 
the handsomest residences up town are lo be seen, iucludiug thoseof J, 
Hood Wriglit, of the banking flrm of Drexel, Morgan & Co , the Hosea B, 
Perkin's residence, the New York house of James Goidon Benuelt's, pro
prietor of the Herald, the well-anoivn " Richaid's Place," a stately pile 
buiit duriug tbe last generation, and once owned iiy A. T, btewart ; the 
Jumel mansion, the residence of Jamea McCreery, who has recently been 
investing so largely in reai estate ; the Cbaries O'Connor Place, the marble 
palace of Lawrence Drake, once Luoivn as the " Seamau Place :" the home 
of Wm. A. Wheeiock, oE (he Central National Bauk ; the residences of 
Joseph Keppier, proprietor of PKC/C ,- E. Carman Combes, President of the 
Exchange Fire Insurance Company, and others. 

A SUGGESTION TO HARLTiM BUSINESS BIEN. 

It is not generaUy known that the territory that has be< n de-ignated as 
"Har l em Plains" is only about :̂ 5 feet above tide-water. Business meu on 
]2ath stree'', and 2d, 3d, f>tb and other aveuues, near ISoth street, will he 
interested to learn that the ground in the neighborhood of Washington 
Bridge i'l at l̂ -fi feet above lide-wa ler, Tl e \1 org enlhyu syndicate considered 

Amsterdam aveuue, for the cable road puts an end to driving on that 
thoroughfare. N"o, tir, tbe driving all turns aloug 181st stree', aud Iheu 
goes down Kingsbi idge road, then down the Grand Boulevard, and then 
down Tth avenue into the Uentral Park. Or you will find lhe stream of 
carriages go along 181st street down Kingsbridge Road, along the Bcule
vard, past Grant's Tomb, then aloug Riverside Drive to TSd j t r te l , aLd 
tbence through Central Park and home. Now, it is a settled fact that wher
ever must people pass by there theproperty ia sure to be most valuable, Huit 
as 181st street is lhe great ai-lery for travel, my convicUon 
is that it is bouod to be the next great busineas street uorth 
of tbe Harlem. Ot courae, ISlst street would never bave been 
ao importune a thoroughfare if it had not beeu a coLtinuatiou, us a 
thoroughfare, of Vv'aahington Bridge, This bridge attracts thousands of 
people every flue day. aud is the couneciing link betv. een Ihat part of \ a u -
hatlan Island snd the 23d andSilh Wards. Jacob Loiillaid, who was cce of 
the Commissioners, spent several montha in Europe puiposely to see all Ihe 
principal bridgea, ao as lo give New Yorkera the beneflt of ihem, andhe now 
aays that tho Washington Bridge ia not ouly one of the handsomtat bridges 
in the world, but that it is one of tbe very few public improvemtuts iJut 
through nithout the word ' job ' getting iuto it." The Commissioiiers, it 
n.ay Ueadd^d, were Jacob LoriUard, Vernon H, Bronn and Favid H. 
King, and the improvemer-t cost over 53,000,000. By au act oE the Legis
lature passad March ,5, ISSa, laud ou both sides of the bridge was to ha 
acquired for a park, bub owing to difficulLifeS iu obtaining this land the 
Com in ias ion ers have not yet been able to acquire litle tbereto-

An improvement of t n equally important chaiacter is tliat of the viaduct 
along 155th street, which will not ouly iucrease lhe value ot property ia 
and around that street, but will give uew drives up St. Nicholas averue 
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Masonic Building at Utica, N. i. W. H. Hume, Ai-cbiteci. 
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